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Madison Eagle Street Grille,
Plaintiff,
v.
Midwest Family Mutual Insurance Co.,
Defendant.

Lowry Kitchen,
Plaintiff,
v.
Midwest Family Mutual Insurance Co.,
Defendant.
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PLEADINGS
The above-entitled matter came before the Honorable John H. Guthmann, Judge of District
Court, on November 12, 2020 via Zoom. At issue in these consolidated cases were cross motions
for judgment on the pleadings. Alex L. Rubenstein, Esq., argued on behalf of the plaintiffs. Mark
D. Covin, Esq., argued on behalf of defendant Midwest Family Mutual Insurance Co. Based upon
all the files, records, affidavits and arguments, the court issues the following:
ORDER
1. The motion for judgment on the pleadings brought by each of the plaintiffs is DENIED.
2. The motion for judgment on the pleadings brought by Midwest Family Mutual
Insurance Co. in each of the above-captioned cases is GRANTED.
3. The court declares that defendant F_Zm[ij ?Wc_bo FkjkWb BdikhWdY[ <ecfWdoyi
;ki_d[iiemd[hiy Ieb_Y_[i Ze dej Yel[h fbW_dj_\\iy YehedWl_hki-related losses.
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judgment of dismissal plus costs and disbursements shall be entered in favor of defendant Midwest
Family Mutual Insurance Company in each of the above-captioned cases.
4. A copy of this Order shall be filed in each of the above-captioned case files.
5. The following Memorandum is made part of this Order.
THERE BEING NO JUST REASON FOR DELAY, LET JUDGMENT BE ENTERED
ACCORDINGLY.
Dated: January 29, 2020

BY THE COURT:

_________________________________
John H. Guthmann
Judge of District Court
MEMORANDUM
I.

STATEMENT OF THE CASE

On various dates from and after March 13, 2020, the above-named plaintiffs filed
declaratory judgment actions against defendant Midwest Family Insurance Co. seeking a
determination of coverage for losses triggered by the COVID-19 pandemic. By order dated August
12, 2020, Chief Judge Leonardo <Wijhe ]hWdj[Z Z[\[dZWdjyi cej_ed je Yedieb_ZWj[ j^[ WXel[captioned cases. The cases were assigned to the undersigned. Thereafter, cross motions for
judgment on the pleadings were filed by the parties and the court approved a briefing schedule.
The motions were taken under advisement following the November 12, 2020 hearing.
II.

STATEMENT OF FACTS
A. Facts Underlying the Present Insurance Dispute.

Based on the allegations in the various Complaints, the court accepts the following facts as
jhk[+ Hd FWhY^ 2) /-/-) F_dd[iejWyi \_hij YWi[ e\ <HOB=-19, a disease caused by a novel
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coronavirus, was reported. (Blue Ox, LLC Compl. ¶ 5.1) On March 13, 2020, Minnesota Governor
Tim Walz issued Executive Order 20-01, which declared a COVID-19 State of Emergency. (Id. ¶
6.) Thereafter, on March 16, 2020, the Governor followed up with Executive Order 20-04. (Id. ¶
7.) Executive Order 20-04 prohibited bars and restaurants from offering dine-in service and
limited their business to delivery and carryout service. (Id.) The order took effect on March 17,
2020 and, per various extensions, continued unchanged until June 1, 2020. (Id. ¶¶ 7-8.)
Effective June 1, 2020, the original bar and restaurant business limitations were replaced
by Executive Order 20-63. (Id. ¶ 9.) The new limitations permitted bars and restaurants to offer
outdoor on-site dining service subject to the development and implementation of a COVID-19
Preparedness Plan, placement of tables at least six feet apart, and a capacity limit of fifty customers
at any given time. (Id.)
Executive Order 20-63 was replaced by Executive Order 20-74 effective June 10, 2020.
(Id. ¶ 10.) The revised limitations permitted bars and restaurants to offer both indoor and outdoor
on-site dining service subject to development and implementation of a COVID-19 Preparedness
Plan, a 50% of capacity limit for indoor dining not to exceed 250 people, placement of outdoor
tables at least six feet apart, and a 250 person limit on outdoor seating, space permitting. (Id.)
=k[ je j^[ h[gk_h[c[dji e\ j^[ @el[hdehyi _d_j_Wb >n[Ykj_l[ HhZ[h) most of the plaintiffs
suspended their restaurant operations because it was not economical to do business only as a takeout operation.2 (Id. ¶ 11.) Consequently, certain food inventory with expiration dates could no
longer be used safely. (Id. ¶ 12.) Both during the suspension of all operations and after partial

1

The Complaints in these consolidated matters are virtually identical. For purposes of convenience, the
court only cites to the Blue Ox, LLC Complaint.
2

The plaintiffs did not make identical business decisions. Two plaintiffs reopened carry-out only operations
while the others did not operate at all while the dine-in prohibition was in effect. (Mem. of Law in Supp.
of Pl.iy Ce_dj Fot. feh C+ ed j^[ Ib[WZ_d]i WdZ _d Hff+ je =[\+yi Fej+ for J. on the Pleadings at 4-5.)
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operations resumed, the plaintiff businesses lost income due to lost business caused by the
b_c_jWj_edi _cfei[Z Xo j^[ @el[hdehyi >n[Ykj_l[ HhZ[hi+ &Id. ¶ 13.)
B. The Midwest Family Mutual Insurance Co. Policy.
Due to their losses, the plaintiffs turned to the insurance policies they each carried with
Midwest Family Mutual Insurance Co. The policies are identical for purposes of the instant
litigation.3 Both the covering language and the language of several policy exclusions are at issue.4
Each of the policies contain a schedule that list the numerous forms included in the policy.
Not all of the forms are at issue in the instant litigation. For purposes of this case, the key forms
are: the Businessowners Coverage Form (Form BP 00 03 01 10); the Ultimate Property Advantage
Endorsement (Form MFMBP035 09-18); and the Minnesota Changes endorsement (Form BP 01
25 07 13). As with most insurance policies, a determination of coverage begins with the definition
of what ii Yel[h[Z+ =[\[dZWdjyi feb_Y_[i ki[ j^[ j[hci v<el[h[Z Ihef[hjow WdZ v<el[h[Z <Wki[i
e\ Eeii+w M^[ Yel[h_d] bWd]kW][ _d j^[ ;ki_d[iiemd[hi <el[hW][ ?ehc ijWj[i7
SECTION I\ PROPERTY
A. Coverage
We will pay for direct physical loss of or damage to Covered Property at the
premises described in the Declarations caused by or resulting from any Covered
Cause of Loss.
1. Covered Property
Covered Property includes Buildings as described under Paragraph a.
below, Business Personal Property as described under Paragraph b. below,
or both, depending on whether a Limit of Insurance is shown in the
Declarations for that type of property. Regardless of whether coverage is
3

The applicable policy is attached as Exhibit 1 to each Complaint. The forms are also attached as Exhibit
7 to the Declaration of Mark Covin. Accordingly, citations are to the policy itself rather than to one of the
Complaint exhibits or to an affidavit.
4

M^[ ikX`[Yj feb_Y_[i Wh[ e\ W ][dh[ YWbb[Z vWbb-h_iaw fhef[hjo _dikhWdY[+ See generally Johnson, What
Constitutes Physical Loss or Damage in a Property Insurance Policy, 54 TORT TRIAL AND INSURANCE
LAW PRACTICE JOURNAL 96, 96-99 (2019).
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shown in the Declarations for Buildings, Business Personal Property, or
both, there is no coverage for property described under Paragraph 2.
Property Not Covered.
a. Buildings, meaning the buildings and structures at the premises
described in the Declarations . . ..
....
b. Business Personal Property located in or on the buildings at the
described premises or in the open (or in a vehicle) within 100 feet of the
described premises, including:
(1) Property you own that is used in your business;
....
3. Covered Causes of Loss
Risks of direct physical loss unless the loss is:
a. Excluded in Paragraph B. Exclusions in Section I; or
b. Limited in Paragraph 4. Limitations in Section I.
(Businessowners Coverage Form (Form BP 00 03 01 10) at 1 of 49 to 2 of 49 (emphasis in
original).)
In addition to the primary policy language defining the scope of policy coverage, the
applicable policies contain a number of additional and extended coverages. Here, the parties agree
that two of these coverages are potentially implicated in the present dispute. The first is additional
coverage for the loss of business income:
5. Additional Coverages
....
f. Business Income
(1) Business Income
(a) We will pay for the actual loss of Business Income you sustain
due to the necessary suspension of your "operations" during the
"period of restoration". The suspension must be caused by direct
physical loss of or damage to property at the described premises.
6
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The loss or damage must be caused by or result from a Covered
Cause of Loss. . . .
(b) We will only pay for loss of Business Income that you sustain
Zkh_d] j^[ vf[h_eZ e\ h[ijehWj_edw+5 We will only pay for loss of
Business Income that occurs within 12 consecutive months after
the date of direct physical loss or damage. . . .
(Id. at 5 of 49 to 6 of 49 (emphasis in original).)
The second potentially applicable additional coverage is an endorsed extension of $10,000
_d vife_bW][ Yel[hW][w \eh j^[ beii e\ f[h_i^WXb[ ijeYa+ M^[ j[hc vf[h_i^WXb[ ijeYaw _i Z[\_d[Z je
c[Wd fhef[hjo v[m]aintained under controlled conditions for its preservation; and [s]usceptible to
beii eh ZWcW][ _\ j^[ Yedjhebb[Z YedZ_j_edi Y^Wd][+w (Ultimate Property Advantage Endorsement
(Form MFMBP035 09-18) at 4 of 7.) The spoliation coverage language states:
u. Spoilage Coverage
a. P[ m_bb fWo e\ j^[ beii e\ vf[h_i^WXb[ ijeYaw Wi Z[iYh_X[Z X[bem YWki[Z by:
(1) A change in temperature or humidity resulting from mechanical
breakdown or failure of refrigeration, cooling or humidity control
apparatus or equipment is at the described premises;
(2) Contamination by a refrigerant; and
(3) Power Outage, meaning change in temperature or humidity resulting
from complete or partial interruption of electrical power, either on or off
the described premises, due to conditions beyond your control.
(Id. at 3 of 7 (emphasis in original).)
Once it is determined that an accidental direct physical loss to Covered Property falls
m_j^_d Z[\[dZWdjyi feb_Yo WdZ _ji [nj[nsions or additions, the loss is covered unless a coverage

5

M^[ feb_Yo Z[\_d[i j^[ j[hc vf[h_eZ e\ h[ijehWj_edw je c[Wd j^[ vf[h_eZ e\ j_c[ j^Wj TXU[]_di T_Ucc[Z_Wj[bo
after the time of the direct physical loss or damage caused by or resulting from any Covered Loss [and]
[e]nds on the earlier of [t]he date when the property at the described premises should be repaired, rebuilt or
replaced with reasonable speed and similar quality or [t]he date when business is resumed at a new
permanent locaj_ed+w &;ki_d[iiemd[hi <el[hW][ ?ehc &?ehc ;I -- -0 -. .-' Wj 30 of 49.)
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[nYbki_ed eh b_c_jWj_ed Wffb_[i+ =[\[dZWdjyi cej_ed \eh `kZ]c[dj ed j^[ fb[WZ_d]i h[b_[i kfed j^[
following policy exclusions:
B. Exclusions
1. We will not pay for loss or damage caused directly or indirectly by any of
the following. Such loss or damage is excluded regardless of any other cause
or event that contributes concurrently or in any sequence to the loss.6 These
exclusions apply whether or not the loss event results in widespread damage
or affects a substantial area.
....
j. Virus Or Bacteria
(1) Any virus, bacterium or other microorganism that induces or is
capable of inducing physical distress, illness or disease.
....

2. We will not pay for any loss or damage caused by or resulting from any of
the following:
....
b. Consequential Losses
Delay, loss of use or loss of market.
....
l. Other Types of Loss
....
(2) Rust or other corrosion, decay, deterioration, hidden or latent
defect or any quality in property that causes it to damage or destroy
itself.
....
3. We will not pay for loss or damage caused by or resulting from any of the
following Paragraphs a. through c. But if an excluded cause of loss that is
listed in Paragraphs a. through c. results in a Covered Cause of Loss, we
will pay for the loss or damage caused by that Covered Cause of Loss.
6

The second sentence of paragraph 1 is an anti-concurrent cause clause. An anti-concurrent cause provision is a term
in a first-party policy indicating that a loss caused by a combination of covered and excluded causes of losses is not
covered. For an example of anti-concurrent cause clause quoted in a Minnesota appellate case, see Gen. Mills, Inc. v.
Gold Medal Ins. Co., 622 N.W.2d 147, 152-53 (Minn. Ct. App.) &j^[ feb_Yo [nYbki_edi Wffbo vh[]WhZb[ii e\ Wdo ej^[h
YWki[ eh [l[dj Yedjh_Xkj_d] YedYkhh[djbo eh _d Wdo ej^[h i[gk[dY[ je j^[ beiiw') rev. denied (Minn. 2001).
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....
b. Acts or Decisions
Acts or decisions, including the failure to act or decide, of any person,
group, organization or governmental body.
(Businessowners Coverage Form (Form BP 00 03 01 10) at 15 of 49, 17 of 49 to 19 of 49
(emphasis in original).)
The final exclusion relied upon by defendant is found Minnesota Changes endorsement.
The endorsement deletes, replaces, or adds a variety of provisions found in the main policy
(Minnesota Changes (Form BP 01 25 07 13).) The Minnesota Endorsement replaces the Ordinance
or Law exclusion in the main policy with the following language:
B. Section I [ Property is amended as follows:
....
4. Paragraph B.1.a. Ordinance Or Law Exclusions is replaced by the
following:
a. Ordinance Or Law
(1) The enforcement or compliance with any ordinance or law:
(a) Regulating the construction, use or repair of any property; or
(b) Requiring the tearing down of any property, including the cost
of removing its debris.
(Minnesota Endorsement (Form BP 01 25 07 13) at 1 of 7 (emphasis in original).)
C. ;MCKOUKHHT] /MCKNT -ICKOTU 8KFXGTU 2CNKMZ 8VUVCM 5OTVSCOEG /P.
Contending that they incurred a direct physical loss to covered property within the meaning
of the applicable policies, plaintiffs submitted claims for their lost business income and expired
food inventory to defendant. (Blue Ox, LLC Compl. ¶¶ 20-23.) Defendant, in turn, responded with
a written denial of coverage to each plaintiff. (Id. ¶ 24; see id., Ex. 2 (denial letter).) The instant
9
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litigation followed. Each Complaint alleges a breach of contract by defendant and seeks a
Z[YbWhWj_ed j^Wj fbW_dj_\\iy beii[i Wh[ Yel[h[Z+
III. STANDARD OF REVIEW APPLICABLE TO MOTIONS FOR JUDGMENT
ON THE PLEADINGS
Under Rule 12.03 of the Minnesota Rules of Procedure, a party may move to dismiss a
claim after the pleadings are closed to determine if the claim, as pled, has any merit as a matter of
law. M^ki) vT`UkZ]c[dj ed j^[ fb[WZ_d]i _i froper where the defendant relies on an affirmative
Z[\[di[ eh Yekdj[hYbW_c m^_Y^ Ze[i dej hW_i[ cWj[h_Wb _iik[i e\ \WYj+w Zutz v. Nelson, 788 N.W.2d
58, 61 (Minn. 2010) (quoting Jacobson v. Rauenhorst Corp., 301 Minn. 202, 206, 221 N.W.2d
703, 706 (1974), overruled on other grounds, Farmington Plumbing & Heating Co. v. Fischer
Sand & Aggregate, Inc., 281 N.W.2d 838 (Minn. 1979)). In addition, when considering a motion
for judgment on the pleadings, the court must accept as true the factual allegations contained in
the pleading, construing all reasonable inferences in favor of the non-moving party. Hoffman v.
N. States Power Co., 764 N.W.2d 34, 42 (Minn. 2009).
P^[d Yedi_Z[h_d] W cej_ed \eh `kZ]c[dj ed j^[ fb[WZ_d]i) j^[ Yekhjyi _dgk_ho _i je
Z[j[hc_d[ m^[j^[h vj^[ YecfbW_dj i[ji \ehj^ W b[]Wbbo ik\\_Y_[dj YbW_c \eh h[b_[\+w Zutz, 788 N.W.2d
at 61 (quoting Bodah v. Lakeville Motor Express, Inc., 663 N.W.2d 550, 553 (Minn. 2003)).
Consequently, only documents embraced by the pleadings, such as in a complaint or counterclaim,
may be considered. Martens v. Minnesota Min. & Mfg. Co., 616 N.W.2d 732, 739 n.7 (Minn.
2000); In re Hennepin Cty. 1986 Recycling Bond Litig., 540 N.W.2d 494, 497 (Minn. 1995) &vThe
court may consider the entire written contract when the complaint refers to the contract and the
contract is central to the claims alleged+w'+
A Rule 12.03 motion should be treated as a motion for summary judgment once matters
outside the pleadings are presented to and not excluded by the court. Minn. R. Civ. P. 12.03; see
10
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Moreno v. Crookston Times Printing Co., 610 N.W.2d 321, 326 (Minn. 2000). Here, the insurance
feb_Y_[i WdZ Yel[hW][ Z[d_Wb b[jj[hi Wh[ WjjWY^[Z je j^[ <ecfbW_dji+ Bd WZZ_j_ed) @el[hdeh PWbpy
Executive Orders are referenced in the Complaints and the court takes judicial notice of the orders.
Minn. R. Evid. 201. While there are extra-complaint documents in the record, they may be
considered without converting the motion into a motion for summary judgment. Accordingly, as
do the parties, the court treats the motion as a motion for judgment on the pleadings.
IV. INSURANCE POLICY INTERPRETATION STANDARDS
As contracts, insurance policies are interpreted in accordance with general contract
principles. Progressive Specialty Ins. Co. v. Widness ex rel. Widness, 635 N.W.2d 516, 518 (Minn.
2001). Accordingly, when interpreting insurance contracts, the court must ascertain and give
effect to the intent of the parties as expressed in the policy language. Nathe Bros. v. Am. Nat. Fire
Ins. Co., 615 N.W.2d 341, 344 (Minn. 2000); Minnesota Min. & Mfg. Co. v. Travelers Indem. Co.,
124 G+P+/Z .42) .46 &F_dd+ .66-'+ M^[ j[hci e\ j^[ _dikhWdY[ feb_Yo vZ[j[hc_d[ j^[ [nj[dj e\
j^[ _dikh[hyi b_WX_b_jo+w Am. Nat. Fire Ins. Co., v. Cordie, 478 N.W.2d 531, 534 (Minn. Ct. App.
1991).
If possible, every term within an insurance policy must be given effect. Bobich v. Oja, 258
Minn. 287, 294-95, 104 N.W.2d 19, 24 (1960). Moreover, when examining policy language, the
v_dikhWdY[ YedjhWYj ckij X[ Yedijhk[Z Wi W m^eb[) m_j^ kdWcX_guous language given its plain and
ehZ_dWho c[Wd_d]+w Indep. Sch. Dist. No. 697, Eveleth v. St. Paul Fire and Marine Ins. Co, 515
N.W.2d 576, 579 (Minn. 1994) (quotation omitted); see Widness, 635 N.W.2d at 518 (if the policy
language is clear, it must be ]_l[d _ji vkikWb WdZ WYY[fj[Z c[Wd_d]w'8 cf. Jenoff, Inc. v. New
Hampshire Ins. Co.) 225 G+P+/Z /3-) /3/ &F_dd+ .664' &kdZ[\_d[Z j[hci vmust be given their
fbW_d) ehZ_dWho) eh fefkbWh c[Wd_d]w'+
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An insurance policy is construed against the insurer and _d WYYehZWdY[ m_j^ j^[ _dikh[Zyi
reasonable expectations only if its language is ambiguous. Id. (citing Columbia Heights Motors,
Inc. v. Allstate Ins. Co+) /42 G+P+/Z 0/) 03 &F_dd+ .646''+ : vYekhj ^Wi de h_]^j je h[WZ Wd
ambiguity into the plain language e\ W feb_Yo _d ehZ[h je fhel_Z[ Yel[hW][+w Farkas v. Hartford
Acc. & Indem. Co., 285 Minn. 324, 327, 173 N.W.2d 21, 24 (Minn. 1969) (citations omitted).
Interpretation of unambiguous policy language presents a question of law for the court.
Am. Family Ins. Co. v. Walser, 628 N.W.2d 605, 609 (Minn. 2001). But the burden of establishing
entitlement to coverage falls upon the policyholder. SCSC Corp. v. Allied Mut. Ins. Co., 536
N.W.2d 305, 311 (Minn. 1995), overruled on other grounds by Bahr v. Boise Cascade Corp., 766
N.W.2d 910 (Minn. 2009) (citing Boedigheimer v. Taylor, 287 Minn. 323, 329, 178 N.W.2d 610,
614 (1970)). The insurer has the burden of proving that a policy exclusion is applicable. Id. at
313-14.
V.

ANALYSIS OF COVERAGE ISSUES
A. There was no Physical Loss or Damage Within the Meaning of the
Applicable Policies as Required by the Applicable Policies.

M^[ Yekhjyi WdWboi_i d[Y[iiWh_bo X[]_di m_j^ the covering language of the applicable
policies. Did plaintiffs satisfy their burden of proving that the claimed losses are within the
covering language? The parties do not dispute that the business and inventory losses sustained by
the various plaintiffs are Covered Property. Bd WZZ_j_ed) j^[ fWhj_[i Ze dej Z_ifkj[ j^Wj fbW_dj_\\iy
losses were directly YWki[Z Xo @el[hdeh PWbpyi >n[Ykj_l[ HhZ[hi+ However, in the context of the
insurance coverage at issue, the latter sentence does not address the right question. The real
question is whether plaintiffs satisfied their obligation to prove that the Gel[hdehyi ehZ[hi YWki[Z
vdirect physical loss of or damage to Covered Property+w Plaintiffs argue that construing the
covering language to require their property to be physically touched in some way reads j^[ vZ_h[Yj
12
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physical loss of or damage tow h[gk_h[c[dj vjee dWhhembo+w (F[c+ e\ EWm _d Lkff+ e\ Ib+iy Ce_dj
Mot. for C+ ed j^[ Ib[WZ_d]i WdZ _d Hffyd je =[\+yi Fej+ \eh C+ ed j^[ Ib[WZ_d]i Wj 13.) Defendant,
in turn, essentially argues that vdirect physical loss of or damage jew means what the phrase
actually says.7
Plaintiffiy argument for coverage relies entirely on two Minnesota appellate cases. Yet,
based on even a cursory examination, these cases actually compel a finding that plaintiffs cannot
meet their burden of demonstrating coverage.
In the first case, Sentinel Mgmt. Co. v. New Hampshire Ins. Co., the plaintiff owned a
number of residential rental properties that incorporated asbestos-YedjW_d_d] fheZkYji v_d Y[_b_d]
and floor tiles, surface treatments, and thermal and mechanical systems _dikbWj_ed+w 563 N.W.2d
296, 298 (Minn. Ct. App. 1997). After experts determined that asbestos fibers, vW ademd
YWhY_de][dw) had been released from these products into carpeting and other surfaces within the
buildings, plaintiff filed a claim against its property insurer for the future cost of abating the
contamination. Id+ Bd Z[do_d] Yel[hW][) ed[ e\ j^[ _dikh[hyi Z[\[di[i mWi the lack of a vZ_h[Yj,
f^oi_YWb beiiw Wi h[gk_h[Z Xo j^[ Yel[h_d] bWd]kW][ e\ j^[ feb_Yo+ Id.
The trial court denied the insureryi cej_ed \eh ikccWho `kZ]c[dj Xkj certified the coverage
questions to the Minnesota Court of Appeals as important and doubtful. Id. The court treated the
direct physical loss requirement as unambiguous and applied cases interpreting the phrase from
around the country.8 Id. at 299-301. The court began with the basic fhefei_j_ed j^Wj vxTZU_h[Yj

7

There is no claim that COVID-19 was physically present at any of the plaintiff propertiesuthe sole basis
\eh Wii[hj_d] Yel[hW][ _i j^[ @el[hdehyi _iikWdY[ e\ >n[Ykj_l[ HhZ[hi+ (F[c+ e\ EWm _d Lkff+ e\ Ib+iy
Joint Mot. for C+ ed j^[ Ib[WZ_d]i WdZ _d Hffyd je =[\+yi Fej+ \eh C+ ed j^[ Ib[WZ_d]i Wj .7.)
8

Plaintiffs argue that the covering phrase is ambiguous because their interpretation of the cases is
vh[WiedWXb[w. (F[c+ e\ EWm _d Lkff+ e\ Ib+iy Ce_dj Fej+ \eh C+ ed j^[ Ib[WZ_d]i WdZ _d Hffyd je =[\+yi
Mot. for J. on the Pleadings at 13, 16-17.) Yet, plaintiffs fail to cite a single published case finding the
f^hWi[ WcX_]keki deh Ze j^[o Y_j[ Wdo YWi[i WZefj_d] j^[_h vh[WiedWXb[w _dj[hfh[jWj_ed+ M^[ Yekhj
concludes that the policy language is unambiguous, that court interpretations of the phrase are consistent
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f^oi_YWb beiiy fhel_i_edi h[gk_h[ edbo j^Wj W Yel[h[Z fhef[hjo X[ _d`kh[Z) dej Z[ijheo[Z+w Id. at 300
(citations omitted). The court noted that even though the physical structure of the buildings was
kd_d`kh[Z) vW Xk_bZ_d]yi \kdYj_ed cWo X[ i[h_ekibo _cfW_h[Z eh Z[ijheo[Z WdZ j^[ fhef[hjo h[dZ[h[Z
ki[b[ii Xo j^[ fh[i[dY[ e\ YedjWc_dWdji+w Id. Ultimately, the court found that the properties
ikijW_d[Z Z_h[Yj f^oi_YWb beii X[YWki[ j^[o m[h[ vYedjWc_dWj[Zw Xo WiX[ijei) j^[h[Xo vYh[Wj_d] W
^WpWhZ je ^kcWd ^[Wbj^+w Id. The fact that the loss comprised the cost of contamination abatement
rather than the contamination itself did not convert the loss from physical to economic. Id.
(citations omitted except Farmers Ins. Co. v. Trutanich, 123 Or. App. 6, 858 P.2d 1332, 1335
(1993) (cost of removing home odor constituted a physical loss because remediation eliminated a
physical problem)).
Plaintiffs argue that the second case, Gen. Mills, Inc. v. Gold Medal Ins. Co., 622 N.W.2d
147, 150 (Minn. Ct. App.), rev. denied (Minn. 2001), is dispositive in their favor. (Mem. of Law
_d Lkff+ e\ Ib+iy Ce_dj Fej+ \eh J. on the Pleadings and in Hffyd je =[\+yi Fej+ \eh C+ ed j^[
Pleadings at 14-17.) In General Mills, Inc. &vGeneral Millsw') sixteen million bushels of raw oats
were treated with a pesticide that was not approved by FDA regulations for use on oats. Id. at 150.
Consequently, General Mills discarded all of the adulterated products based on its belief that the
FDA would order it to do so, although no such order was ever issued. Id. at 150-51.
@[d[hWb F_bbiy _dikh[h denied the existence of vZ_h[Yj f^oi_YWb beii eh ZWcW][ je fhef[hjow
because the oats remained fit for human consumption and the government regulation caused no
harm to the property. Id. at 151-52. Since the oats were consumable, the insurer claimed that the
_dikh[Zyi fhef[hjo was not really damaged. Id.

with dictionary definitions of the words within the phrase, and that plaintiffs misinterpret the cases upon
which they rely. See Witcher Const. Co. v. Saint Paul Fire & Marine Ins. Co., 550 N.W.2d 1, 5 (Minn. Ct.
App.), rev. denied (Minn. .663' &Wh]kc[dj j^Wj vj^[ f^hWi[ xh_iai e\ Z_h[Yj f^oi_YWb beii eh ZWcW][w _d Wbbh_ia feb_Yo _i WcX_]keki v_i YedjhWho je j^[ m[_]^j e\ Wkj^eh_jow'+
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Treating the vZ_h[Yj physical loss or damage je fhef[hjow threshold as unambiguous, the
Minnesota Court of Appeals applied Sentinel Management Co. je \_dZ j^Wj @[d[hWb F_bbiy eWji
were indeed injured:
We have previously held that direct physical loss can exist without actual
destruction of property or structural damage to property; it is sufficient to show that
insured property is injured in some way. Sentinel Mgmt. Co. v. New Hampshire
Ins. Co., 563 N.W.2d 296, 300 (Minn. Ct. App. 1997). In Sentinel, we noted that
the function of a residential apartment building, to provide safe housing, was
seriously impaired or destroyed by the presence of asbestos fibers, although the
building itself did not suffer W vjWd]_Xb[ _d`kho+w Id. Likewise, the function of the
food products produced by General Mills is not only to be sold, but to be sold with
an assurance that they meet certain regulatory standards. When General Mills is
unable to lawfully distribute its products because of FDA regulations, that function
is seriously impaired.
Id. at 152. The court rejected the _dikh[hyi Wh]kc[dj j^Wj j^[ eWji vYekbZ X[ iW\[bo Yedikc[Z Xkj
\eh W b[]Wb h[]kbWj_ed j^Wj Ze[i dej jhkbo W\\[Yj j^[ \kdYj_ed e\ j^[ fheZkYjw Xo drawing an analogy
to Marshall Produce Co. v. St. Paul Fire & Marine Ins. Co., 256 Minn. 404, 98 N.W.2d 280
(1959). Id. In Marshall Produce Co., the insured had an U.S. Army contract to provide milk
powder, egg powder, and raw eggs pursuant to exacting standards, including a requirement that
j^[ fbWdj X[ v\h[[ \hec ijhed] \ekb eZehi) Zkij) WdZ icea[-bWZ[d W_h+w 256 Minn. at 408, 98 N.W.2d
at 284-85. Marshall Produce Co. did not have a fire but a neighboring plant did and the infiltration
e\ icea[ \hec j^Wj \_h[ _dje fbW_dj_\\yi \WYjeho resulted in the army rejecting its product. Id. at 423,
98 N.W.2d at 293. Plaintiff made a claim under an all-risk fire insurance feb_Yo j^Wj Yel[h[Z vWbb
beii eh ZWcW][ Xo \_h[ eh_]_dWj_d] \hec Wdo YWki[+w Id. at 409, 98 N.W.2d at 285. The Minnesota
Supreme Cekhj \ekdZ j^Wj j^[ \_h[ Z_Z dej ^Wl[ je eYYkh ed j^[ _dikh[Zyi fhef[hjo to trigger
coverage because:
[w]hatever the loss may have been, it is obvious that the fire was the proximate
cause of the loss; that smoke and its resulting foul odors spread into the plant and
its contents, which led the government officials to do what they might well be
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expected to do under the prevailing conditions; namely, to reject the merchandise
and render the same valueless.
Id. at 418, 98 N.W.2d at 290. Drawing upon Marshall Produce Co., the General Mills court found
physical damage to the oats X[YWki[ @[d[hWb F_bbi vmWi kdWXb[ je i[bb _ji fheZucts or use the
YedjWc_dWj[Z eWji) X[YWki[ e\ b[]Wb h[]kbWj_edi+w General Mills, Inc., 622 N.W.2d at 152.
Somehow, the plaintiffs convert the Marshall Produce Co., Sentinel Mgmt. Co., and
General Mills, Inc. trilogy from cases requiring a showing of injury to property, albeit something
less than total destruction or structural damage, to cases requiring no showing of actual injury to
the property at all. The cases simply do not support fbW_dj_\\yi vde jekY^w Yel[hW][ j^[eho+ Jk_j[
to the contrary, the trilogy share an attribute that is not present in the instant caseuj^[ _dikh[Zyi
property was physically touched, indeed injured. In Marshall Produce Co., smoke from a fire
contaminated the insured premises and triggered applicability of the Army specification leading
je h[`[Yj_ed e\ j^[ _dikh[Zyi fheZkYj+ Bd Sentinel Management Co., asbestos contamination of the
_dikh[Zyi fh[c_i[i damaged the functionality of rental property. Finally, in General Mills, Inc.,
contamination e\ j^[ _dikh[Zyi fhef[hjo Xo Wd unapproved pesticide triggered application of a
regulation prevented use of that property. In fact, in General Mills, Inc., the person that physically
touched the _dikh[Zyi fhef[hjo was convicted of food adulteration and served a jail sentence. 622
N.W.2d at 150 n.1. Bd [WY^ e\ j^[ j^h[[ YWi[i) j^[ _dikh[Zyi fhef[hjo mWi f^oi_YWbbo touched and,
in conjunction with a regulation or specification, the physical condition of the property rendered
it unusable, resulting in the insuredyi loss. Absent the physical harm je j^[ _dikh[Zyi fhef[hjo)
there was nothing for the regulation or specification to control.
Source Food Tech., Inc. v. U.S. Fid. & Guar. Co., 465 F.3d 834 (8th Cir. 2006) (applying
Minnesota law), Z[cedijhWj[i fbW_dj_\\iy Yedceptual error. In Source Food Tech., Inc., the Eighth
Circuit Court of Appeals found no coverage for j^[ _dikh[Zyi [njhW [nf[di[ WdZ Xki_d[ii _dYec[
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losses sustained after the United States Department of Agriculture prohibited the importation of
beef prodkYji \hec j^[ _dikh[Zyi <WdWZ_Wd ikffb_[h X[YWki[ e\ j^[ fej[dj_Wb for contamination
\hec vcWZ Yem Z_i[Wi[+w Id. at 834-36. The court rejected the _dikh[Zyi invocation of General
Mills, Inc. and Marshall Produce Co. in support of their argument that the government regulation
closing the border caused direct physical loss to its beef products. Id. at 836-37. The court
distinguished General Mills, Inc. and Marshall Produce Co. because both cases involved physical
ZWcW][ je eh YedjWc_dWj_ed e\ j^[ _dikh[Zyi property. Id. Once there is physical loss or damage,
loss of use or function is relevant in determining the amount of loss, but loss of use or function in
the absence of direct physical loss or damage is not itself covered. Id. at 838 (citing Pentair, Inc.
v. Am. Guarantee & Liab. Ins. Co., 400 F.3d 613, 616 (8th Cir. 2005) (applying Minnesota law and
distinguishing Marshall Produce Co., Sentinel Mgmt. Co., and General Mills, Inc.) In the final
analysis, the court reasoned that th[ _dikh[Zyi argument vmould render the word xphysicaly
meaningless.w Id. at 838.
Plaintiffs concede that despite numerous COVID-related claims against issuers issuing
_Z[dj_YWb vWbb-h_iaw _dikhWdY[ feb_Y_[i) dej ed[ Yekhj _d j^[ Nd_j[Z LjWj[i ^Wi WZefj[Z j^[_h vdejekY^w interpretation of the vZ_h[Yj f^oi_YWb beii e\ eh ZWcW][ je fhef[hjow requirement.
=[\[dZWdjyi Xh_[\ Y_j[i cWdo e\ j^[i[ YWi[i+ (Midwest Family Mut. Idi+ <e+yi F[c+ e\ EWm _d
Supp. of Mot. for J. on the Pleadings at 19-22.) Most recently, the Minnesota Federal District court
h[`[Yj[Z W YbW_c l_hjkWbbo _Z[dj_YWb je fbW_dj_\\iy+ Bd Seifert v. IMT Ins. Co., Chief Judge Tunheim
Z_ic_ii[Z W ^W_h iWbedyi YbW_c \eh beij Xki_d[ii _dYec[ h[ikbj_d] \hec j^[ i^kjj[h_d] e\ j^[ Xki_d[ii
following the issuance of Govehdeh PWbjpyi Emergency Executive Orders. No. CV 20-1102
&CKM,=ML') /-/- PE 3./---/ &=+ F_dd+ HYjeX[h .3) /-/-'+ M^[ Yekhj ^[bZ j^Wj v]el[hdc[djWb
WYj_ed fhe^_X_j_d] j^[ ki[ e\ fhef[hjo) Xo _ji[b\) _i dej [dek]^w je Yedij_jkj[ vZ_h[Yj f^oi_YWb beii
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of or dacW][ je fhef[hjow Wi h[gk_h[Z Xo j^[ ikX`[Yj _dikhWdY[ feb_Yo+ Id., slip op. at *3. Rejecting
fbW_dj_\\yi Wh]kc[dj j^Wj General Mills, Inc. supported his claim, the court held that, for there to
be coverage, the authorities cited by plaintiff required a d[cedijhWj_ed j^Wj j^[ _dikh[Z vfhef[hj_[i
m[h[ WYjkWbbo YedjWc_dWj[Z eh ZWcW][Z Xo j^[ YehedWl_hki+w9 Id.
Here, plaintiffs do not allege that the coronavirus, or anything else, physically harmed or
physically changed their property or their products from what they were supposed to be. The
Governor issued an order regulating certain business activity. M^[ @el[hdehyi >n[Ykj_l[ HhZ[hi
control the conduct of people and, quite literally, neither changed the physical condition of
property nor regulated the property because of their damaged physical conditions as in the case
trilogy they rely upon. Ndb_a[ j^[ _dikh[Ziy fhef[hjo _d j^[ F_dd[iejW jh_be]o e\ YWi[i Y_j[Z WXel[)
pbW_dj_\\iy fhef[hjo mWi de Z_\\[h[dj W\j[h j^[ @el[hdehyi >n[Ykj_l[ HhZ[hi j^Wd _j mWi X[\eh[ j^[
@el[hdehyi >n[Ykj_l[ HhZ[hi+ PbW_dj_\\iy feb_Yo _dj[hfh[jWj_ed _i h[`[Yj[Z X[Yause it has no case
support, contradicts the controlling Minnesota appellate cases, it is inconsistent with the plain
meaning of the applicable policies, and it would render Z[\[dZWdjyi covering languageuvZ_h[Yj
f^oi_YWb beii eh ZWcW][ je fhef[hjowumeaningless.
B. ;MCKOUKHHT] Claim is Also Barred by Policy Exclusions.
Assuming that plaintiff can successfully demonstrate application of the covering clause of
the policies (vZ_h[Yj f^oi_YWb beii of eh ZWcW][ je fhef[hjow), the court turns to policy exclusions

9

Judge Tunheim appears to have conflated General Mills, Inc. with Marshall Produce Co. v. St. Paul Fire
& Marine Ins. Co., 256 Minn. 404, 98 N.W.2d 280 (1959). Seifert v. IMT Insurance Co., No. CV 20-1102
(JRT/DTS), 2020 WL 6120002, slip op. at *3 (D. Minn. October 16, 2020) (referring to the product
contamination in General Mills, Inc. Wi vicea[w hWj^[h j^an pesticide). As already noted, the General
Mills, Inc. court cited Marshall Produce Co. in support of its holding. 622 N.W.2d at 152. CkZ][ Mkd^[_cyi
conflation does not diminish the accuracy of his analysis. Whether it mWi j^[ icea[ ed j^[ _dikh[Zyi
premises in Marshall Produce Co. eh j^[ YedjWc_dWj_ed e\ @[d[hWb F_bbiy ]hW_d Xo Wd kdWffhel[Z f[ij_Y_Z[)
the analogy is the same. M^[ Yel[hW][ j^h[i^ebZ e\ vZ_h[Yj f^oi_YWb beii e\ eh ZWcW][ je fhef[hjow h[gk_h[i
W i^em_d] vj^Wj j^[ _dikh[Zyi fhef[hjo [was] _d`kh[Z _d iec[ mWo+w General Mills, Inc., 622 N.W.2d at 152.
Plaintiffs made no such showing in the instant cases.
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Y_j[Z Xo Z[\[dZWdj+ :i Wbh[WZo dej[Z) _j _i Z[\[dZWdjyi XkhZ[d je Z[cedijhWj[ j^[ Wffb_YWX_b_jo e\
a policy exclusion.
1. >JG @KSVT 1YEMVTKPO .CST ;MCKOUKHHT] /MCKN.
As already noted in the Statement of Facts, the insurance policies issued by defendant state
j^Wj j^[ YecfWdo vwill not pay for loss or damage caused directly or indirectly by . . . [a]ny virus,
bacterium or other microorganism that induces or is capable of inducing physical distress, illness
or disease+w (Businessowners Coverage Form (Form BP 00 03 01 10) at 15 of 49, 17 of 49
&[cf^Wi_i WZZ[Z'+' M^[ feb_Yo Wbie ijWj[i vthat [s]uch loss or damage is excluded regardless of
any other cause or event that contributes concurrently or in any sequence to the loss.w Id.
(emphasis added).
Plaintiffs do not dispute that their losses were at least indirectly caused by a virus. Instead,
plaintiffs argue that the virus exclusion is inapplicable because their losses were directly caused
Xo j^[ @el[hdehyi >n[Ykj_l[ HhZ[hi WdZ dej j^e COVID-19 virus j^Wj fhecfj[Z j^[ @el[hdehyi
action. (F[c+ e\ EWm _d Lkff+ e\ Ib+iy Ce_dj Fej+ \eh C+ ed j^[ Ib[WZ_d]i WdZ _d Hffyd je =[\+yi
Mot. for J. on the Pleadings at 18.) P_j^ekj Y_j_d] Wdo Wkj^eh_jo) fbW_dj_\\iy Wh]k[ j^Wj excluding
coverage due to j^[ h[Wied X[^_dZ j^[ @el[hdehyi >n[Ykj_l[ HhZ[hi (the coronavirus) goes vjee
\Wh W\_[bZw WdZ is too causally remote to bar coverage, particularly in light of the fact that there was
no coronavirus present at any of the plaintiff properties. (Id. at 18-19.)
IbW_dj_\\iy Wh]kc[dj Z_ih[]WhZi Xej^ j^[ vZ_h[Yjbo eh _dZ_h[Yjbow f^hWi[ WdZ j^[ Wdj_concurrent cause clause in the exclusionary language. The anti-concurrent cause provision resolves
j^[ vjee \Wh W\_[bZw fhefei_j_ed W]W_dij fbW_dj_\\i WdZ requires exclusion of the loss, if it ever was
included.
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vP^[d Wd Wdj_-concurrent loss provision is triggered . . . courts need not inquire into which
of a covered or excluded loss was the proximate cause of the damage, but simply exclude coverage
where Wdo fehj_ed e\ j^[ beii mWi YWki[Z eh Yedjh_Xkj[Z je Xo Wd [nYbkZ[Z beii+w Ken Johnson
Properties, LLC v. Harleysville Worchester Summary Ins. Co., No. CIV. 12-1582 (JRT/FLN),
2013 WL 5487444, slip op. at *12 (D. Minn. 2013) (tracing the history and scope of anticoncurrent cause provisions in Minnesota insurance law). Here, plaintiffs do not dispute that the
coronavirus is part of the causal chain that prompted the Governor to issue his Executive Orders,
which resulted in their business losses. Any debate about the applicability of the virus exclusion
ends with the anti-YedYkhh[dj YWki[ YbWki[ X[YWki[ j^[ [nYbki_ed [nj[dZi vje Wbb beii[i m^[h[ W
l_hki _i fWhj e\ j^[ YWkiWb Y^W_d+w Seifert, 2020 WL 6120002, slip op. at *4 (finding that the virus
exclusion precludes a coverage claim based upon the Executive Orders of Governor Walz; quoting
Turek Enters., Inc. v. State Farm Mut. Auto. Ins. Co., No 20-11655, 2020 WL 5258484, slip op. at
*8-9 (E.D. Mich. Sept. 3, 2020)).
In addition to the exclusion of coverage due to the application of the virus exclusion in
Seifert, defendant cited other cases around the country that applied the virus exclusion to bar
insurance claims prompted by government-imposed restrictions related to the novel coronavirus.
(Midwest Famibo Fkj+ Bdi+ <e+yi F[c+ e\ EWm _d Lkff+ H\ Fej+ ?eh C+ ed j^[ Ib[WZ_d]i Wj 24.)
Plaintiffs cited no authority for their assertions. The exclusion bars all coverage claims.
2. The Ordinance or Law Exclusion Bars Plaintiffs Claim.
The insurance policy issued by defendant to plaintiffs also has an ordinance or law
exclusion and the exclusion is subject to the same anti-concurrent cause language as the virus
exclusion. (Businessowners Coverage Form (Form BP 00 03 01 10) at 15 of 49; Minnesota
Endorsement (Form BP 01 25 07 13) at 1 of 7.) The provision excludes coverage for losses caused
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Z_h[Yjbo eh _dZ_h[Yjbo Xo vTjUhe enforcement or compliance with any ordinance or law . . . regulating
the construction, use or repair of any property+w &Id.)
IbW_dj_\\iy effei_j_ed je Wffb_YWj_ed of the ordinance or law exclusion is based solely on
the premise j^Wj Z[\[dZWdj YWddej Z[cedijhWj[ j^Wj j^[ @el[hdehyi >n[Ykj_l[ HhZ[hi Wh[ vbWmi+w
(F[c+ e\ EWm _d Lkff+ e\ Ib+iy Ce_dj Fej+ \eh J. on the PleWZ_d]i WdZ _d Hffyd je =[\+yi Fej+ \eh
C+ ed j^[ Ib[WZ_d]i Wj .6+' Aem[l[h) j^[h[ _i de Wh]k_d] j^Wj j^[ @el[hdehyi >n[Ykj_l[ HhZ[hi
must be regarded as laws. The orders were issued pursuant to authority delegated directly by the
legislature. Under Chapter 12 of Minnesota Statutes, titled the Minnesota Emergency Management
Act of 1996, the legislature delegated certain emergency authority to the Governor. Minn. Stat. §
12.01 (2020) (vThis chapter may be cited as the xMinnesota Emergency Management Act of
1996.yw'. In performing his or her emergency management duties, the Governor is authorized to:
make, amend, and rescind the necessary orders and rules to carry out the provisions
of this chapter and section 216C.15 within the limits of the authority conferred by
this section, with due consideration of the plans of the federal government and
without complying with sections 14.001 to 14.69, but no order or rule has the effect
of law except as provided by section 12.32.
Minn. Stat. § 12.21, subd. 3(1) (2020). According to section 12.32:
Orders and rules promulgated by the governor under authority of section 12.21,
subdivision 3, clause (1), when approved by the Executive Council and filed in the
Office of the Secretary of State, have, during a national security emergency,
peacetime emergency, or energy supply emergency, the full force and effect of law.
Id. § 12.32. Plaintiffs do not dispute the fact that the Governor issued the Executive Orders at
issue pursuant to the authority of section 12.32 and that they were approved by the Executive
Council and filed in the Office of the Secretary of State. The Executive Orders say as much. By
statute, Executive Orders issued under section 12.32 are no different than laws passed by the
legislature. Violation of one of the Executive Orders may even subject violators to criminal
prosecution. See, e.g., Emergency Executive Order 20-04 ¶ 7 (Mar. 16, 2020) (citing Minn. Stat.
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r ./+12 &va person who willfully violates [an] order having the force and effect of law issued under
Wkj^eh_jo e\ j^_i Y^Wfj[h _i ]k_bjo e\ W c_iZ[c[Wdehw)). As such, the court concludes that the
ordinance or law exclusion bars coverage for all claims.
3. The Consequential Loss Exclusion Bars Plaintiffs Claim.
The Complaints allege that plaintiffs m[h[ vkdWXb[ je ki[ certain food inventory before the
ZWj[ Xo m^_Y^ ikY^ _dl[djeho YekbZ X[ iW\[bo ki[Z+w &<ecfbi ¶ 12.) The Complaints further allege
j^Wj fbW_dj_\\i vsustained lost business income while the K[ijWkhWdjyi ef[hWj_edi have been
suspended and will continue to lose income under the Limited Dining HhZ[hyi restrictions.w &Id. ¶
13.)
IbW_dj_\\iy description of their losses implicate the consequential loss exclusion in the
subject insurance policies. M^[ [nYbki_ed ijWj[i j^Wj j^[ _dikh[h vm_bb dej fWo \eh Wdo beii eh ZWcW][
caused by or resulting from . . . [d]elay, loss of use or loss of market+w (Businessowners Coverage
Form (Form BP 00 03 01 10) at 17 of 49 to 19 of 49.) Loss of use is precisely what plaintiffs claim
in connection with both the food inventory losses and lost business during the complete or partial
suspension of operations.
Plaidj_\\iy h[ifedi[ je j^[ [nYbki_ed _i je ik]][ij j^Wj _j Wffb_[i edbo je W Yecfb[j[ beii e\
use as opposed to a partial loss of use.10 (F[c+ e\ EWm _d Lkff+ e\ Ib+iy Ce_dj Fej+ \eh J. on the
Ib[WZ_d]i WdZ _d Hffyd je =[\+yi Fej+ \eh C+ ed j^[ Ib[WZ_d]i Wj .9-20.) However, the plain
bWd]kW][ e\ j^[ j^h[[ mehZi vbeii e\ ki[w gk_j[ b_j[hWbbo [dYecfWii Wdo beii e\ ki[+ The rule
requiring strict construction of policy exclusions is not a license to bypass the plain and ordinary
meaning of the words used in the exclusion.

10

IbW_dj_\\i Wbie Wh]k[ j^Wj j^[ f^hWi[ vbeii e\ cWha[jw _i WcX_]keki+ (F[c+ e\ EWm _d Lkff+ e\ Ib+iy Ceint
Mot. for C+ ed j^[ Ib[WZ_d]i WdZ _d Hffyd je =[\+yi Fej+ \eh C+ ed j^[ Ib[WZ_d]i Wj 20.) However, the phrase
is not relied upon by defendant so d[_j^[h j^[ f^hWi[ deh fbW_dj_\\iy Y^WhWYj[h_pWj_ed e\ j^[ f^hWi[ need to
be considered by the court.
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IbW_dj_\\iy fei_j_ed _i Wbie _dYedi_ij[dj m_j^ YWi[i _dj[hfh[j_d] j^[ [nYbki_ed+ Bd Witcher
Const. Co. v. Saint Paul Fire & Marine Ins. Co., the Minnesota Court of Appeals considered an
all-h_ia feb_Yoyi beii e\ ki[ [nYbki_ed in the context of lost use of a construction site that was shut
down while the site was inspected following a nearby natural gas explosion. 550 N.W.2d 1, 2-3
(Minn. Ct. App.), rev. denied (Minn. 1996). Assuming applicability of the insuring clause, the
court found that the vbeii e\ ki[w [nYbki_ed fh[YbkZ[Z Yel[hW][ X[YWki[ _j vikXijWdj_l[bo [cXeZ_[i
W YedjhWYjkWb b_c_jWj_ed ed j^[ _dikh[hys b_WX_b_jo \eh j^[ Yedi[gk[dY[i e\ Wd ej^[hm_i[ _dikh[Z beii+w
Id. at 5-6 (citations omitted). See also Harvest Moon Distributers, LLC v. S.-Owners Ins. Co., No.
620CV1026ORL40DCI, 2020 WL 6018918, slip op. at *6 (M.D. Fla. Oct. 9, 2020) (loss of use
exclusion in all-h_ia feb_Yo fh[YbkZ[Z Yel[hW][ \eh beii e\ X[[h j^Wj ife_b[Z Zk[ je Ykijec[hyi
coronavirus-related closure). Based upon the clear and unambiguous language of the exclusion
and the case law construing the exclusion, fbW_dj_\\iy beii e\ ki[ WdZ fheZkYj expiration claims are
barred even if it is assumed that plaintiffs can demonstrate applicability of the covering clause.
4. The Other Types of Loss Exclusion Bars Plaintiffs Inventory Loss Claim.
The subject insurance policies contain an Other Types of Loss exclusion that excludes any
YbW_ci XWi[Z ed vThUkij or other corrosion, decay, deterioration, hidden or latent defect or any
gkWb_jo _d fhef[hjo j^Wj YWki[i _j je ZWcW][ eh Z[ijheo _ji[b\+w (Businessowners Coverage Form
(Form BP 00 03 01 10) at 19 of 49.) Defendant contends that the exclusion bars recovery for
fbW_dj_\\iy expired food inventory claim because the food deteriorated based upon the common and
ordinary meaning of the term. &F_Zm[ij ?Wc_bo Fkj+ Bdi+ <e+yi F[c+ e\ EWm _d Lkff+ H\ Fej+
For J. on the Pleadings at 25-26 (quoting Deterioration, Merriam-Webster Online Dictionary,
www.merriam-webster.com/dictionary/deterioration
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(vdeteriorationw c[Wdi vj^[ WYj_ed eh fheY[ii e\ X[_d] _cfW_h[Z eh _d\[hior in quality, functioning,
or condition: the state of having deteriorated+w'+')11
IbW_dj_\\iy Z_iW]h[[ m_j^ Z[\[dZWdjyi fh[c_i[) Wh]k_d] that the food inventory never went
bad and it never became ife_b[Z+ M^ki) j^[ beii Z_Z dej eYYkh vX[YWki[ j^[ _j[ci xZ[j[h_ehWj[Z)y _j
is because the @el[hdehyi HhZ[hi fh[l[dj[Z IbW_dj_\\i \hec ki_d] j^[ _j[ci Zkh_d] j^[ j_c[\hWc[
m^[d j^[_h ki[ mWi f[hc_ii_Xb[+w &F[c+ e\ EWm _d Lkff+ e\ Ib+iy Ce_dj Fej+ \eh J. on the Pleadings
WdZ _d Hffyd je =[\+yi Fej+ \eh C+ ed j^[ Ileadings at 20.)
M^[ <ecfbW_dji _d j^_i YWi[ Wbb[][ j^Wj j^[ h[ijWkhWdji vm[h[ kdWXb[ je ki[ Y[hjW_d \eeZ
inventory before the date by which such inventory could be safely used.w (Compls. ¶ 12.)
IbW_dj_\\yi Wii[hj_ed j^Wj j^[ \eeZ _dl[djeho could not be used safely leads to the inescapable
conclusion that the food was impaired or inferior in quality, i.e., deteriorated. To suggest that the
exclusion is inapplicable because the food was not literally rancid is a distinction without a
difference in the Yedj[nj e\ j^[ Yecced WdZ ehZ_dWho c[Wd_d] e\ j^[ mehZ vZ[j[h_ehWj_edw _d j^[
exclusion. The exclusion is plainly applicable.
Aem[l[h) j^[ Yekhj h[`[Yji Z[\[dZWdjyi l_[m j^Wj j^[ feb_Yoyi WZZ_j_edal $10,000 in
vife_bW][ Yel[hW][w Xebij[hi _ji Wh]kc[dj \eh application of the exclusion. There is simply no
XWi_i je ik]][ij j^Wj Wbb e\ j^[ [nf_h[Z \eeZ _dl[djeho c[j j^[ Z[\_d_j_ed e\ vf[h_i^WXb[ ijeYa+w
Based on the present record, ij _i dej ademd _\ Wdo e\ j^[ [nf_h[Z \eeZ mWi vcW_djW_d[Z kdZ[h
controlled codZ_j_edi \eh _ji fh[i[hlWj_edw eh j^Wj the food mWi vikiY[fj_Xb[ je beii eh ZWcW][ _\
j^[ Yedjhebb[Z YedZ_j_edi Y^Wd][+w &Nbj_cWj[ Ihef[hjo :ZlWdjW][ >dZehi[c[dj &?ehc

11

To discern the ordinary meaning of words and terms used in insurance policies, Minnesota courts
regularly consult dictionaries. See, e.g., Carlson v. Allstate Ins. Co., 749 N.W.2d 41, 45 (Minn. 2008);
Sylvester Bros. Dev. Co. v. Great Cent. Ins. Co., 480 G+P+/Z 035) 042 &F_dd+ <j+ :ff+' &v=_Yj_edWh_[i Wh[
^[bf\kb _die\Wh Wi j^[o i[j \ehj^ j^[ ehZ_dWho) kikWb c[Wd_d] e\ j^[ mehZi+w') rev. denied (Minn. 1992).
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MFMBP035 09-18) at 4 of 7.) Even dry goods stored at room temperature on an ordinary shelf
have an expiration date.12
5. The Acts or Decisions Exclusion.
The final exclusion relied upon by defendant is the Acts or decisions exclusion. The
policies exclude Yel[hW][ \eh vTWUcts or decisions, including the failure to act or decide, of any
person, group, organization or governmental body.w (Businessowners Coverage Form (Form BP
00 03 01 10) at 19 of 49).) In their briefs and arguments, plaintiffs stand behind the assertion in
the Complaints that the most immediate and direct cause of their claimed losses are the acts and
decisions of one or more governmental bodiesuExecutive Orders issued and approved by
F_dd[iejWyi @el[hdeh WdZ >n[Ykj_l[ <ekdY_b+ G[l[hj^[b[ii) fbW_dj_\\i Wia j^[ Yekhj je vZ[Yb_d[w
Wffb_YWj_ed e\ j^[ [nYbki_ed vX[YWki[ _j _i _d^[h[djbo WcX_]keki WdZ el[hXheWZ+w (Mem. of Law
_d Lkff+ e\ Ib+iy Ce_dj Fej+ \eh C+ ed j^[ Ib[WZ_d]i WdZ _d Hffyd je =[\+yi Fej+ \eh C+ ed j^[
Pleadings at 21 (citations omitted).)
The Acts or Decisions exclusion has received a lukewarm reception by courts asked to
consider its application. Some courts apply the exclusion to deny some or all of a claim with little
fanfare. See, e.g., Worldwide Sorbent Prod., Inc. v. Invensys Sys., Inc., No. 1:13-CV-252, 2014
WL 12597394, slip op. at *10-12 (E.D. TX Jul. 31, 2014) (distinguishing cases finding acts or
decisions exclusion ambiguous but excluding only part of the claim); Johnson Gallagher Magliery,
LLC v. Charter Oak Fire Ins. Co., No. 13 CIV. 866 (DLC), 2014 WL 1041831, slip op. at *7-8
(S.D.N.Y. Mar. 18, 2014) (Mayor of New York ordered evacuation of power plant due to
Superstorm Sandy causing loss of power to insured; subsequent water damage established covered

12

It should be noted that even the additional spoilage coverage has a special exclusion for claims occurring
m^[d j^[ ife_bW][ h[ikbji \hec W vGovernmental ehZ[h+w &Nbj_cWj[ Ihef[hjo :ZlWdjW][ >dZehi[c[dj &?ehc
MFMBP035 09-18) at 3 of 7.)
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direct physical loss or damage but the loss of power prior to the flood was not a covered loss and
it was excluded by the acts or decisions exclusion because the loss was caused entirely by the
Mayoryi Z[Y_i_ed); Scottsdale Ins. Co. v. Sally Grp., LLC, No. 4:11-CV-011184, 2012 WL
1144577, slip op. at *13 (S.D. TX Apr. 4, 2012) (Acts or Decisions exclusion excluded loss that
occurred when landlord ordered tenant to destroy its inventory); Torres Hillside Country Cheese,
LLC v. Auto-Owners Ins. Co., No. 308824, 2013 WL 5450284, slip op. at *4-7 (Mich. Ct. App.
Oct 1, 2013) &kdfkXb_i^[Z' &E_ij[h_W Z_iYel[h[Z _d iec[ e\ fbW_dj_\\yi Y^[[i[8 j^[ ijWj[ WdZ \[Z[hWb
government confiscated, disposed of, and required the recall of contaminated and uncontaminated
cheese and required plaintiff cease and d[i_ij \hec j^[ fheZkYj_ed e\ Y^[[i[8 Z_ic_iiWb e\ fbW_dj_\\yi
claim based on the Acts or Decisions exclusion affirmed on appeal); Cytopath Biopsy Lab., Inc. v.
U.S. Fid. & Guar. Co., 774 N.Y.S.2d 710, 6 A.D.3d 300, 301, (N.Y. App. Div. 2004) (laboratory
ordered shut down after discharge of noxious fumes caused tenants to become ill but court held
the real loss was refusal of authorities to permit resumption of operations until proper permits
eXjW_d[Z8 _dikh[Zyi YbW_c Z_ic_ii[Z XWi[Z ed bWYa e\ vZ_h[Yj f^oi_YWb beii je fhef[hjow WdZ j^[
Acts or Decisions exclusion).
Other courts view the exclusion as inherently ambiguous and overbroad. They note that if
the exclusion were applied literally v_j mekbZ [nYbkZ[ Yel[hW][ \hec Wbb WYji WdZ Z[Y_i_edi of any
Y^WhWYj[h e\ Wbb f[hiedi) ]hekfi) eh [dj_j_[i)w m^_Y^ mekbZ vb[Wl[ j^[ _dikhWdY[ feb_Yo fhWYj_YWbbo
mehj^b[ii+w Jussim v. Massachusetts Bay Ins. Co., 33 Mass. App. Ct. 235, 238-39, 597 N.E.2d
1379, 1381-82 (1992), CHH]F CU COGPFGF, 414 Mass. 24, 610 N.E.2d 954 (1993); accord Mettler v.
Safeco Ins. Co. of Am., No. C12-5163 RJB, 2013 WL 231111, slip op. at *6 (W.D. Wash. Jan. 22,
2013) (quoting Jussim); Auto Owners Ins. Co. v. Hansen Hous., Inc., 604 N.W.2d 504, 512 (S.D.
2000) (quoting Jussim); Rapid Park Indus. v. Great N. Ins. Co., No. 09 CIV. 8292 JSR, 2010 WL
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4456856, slip op. at *5 n.11 (S.D.N.Y. Oct. 15, 2010) (coverage denied but not based on acts or
decisions exclusion; quoting Jussim); CHH]F QP QVJGT ITQWPFU, 502 Fed. Appyn 40 (2d Cir. 2012).
The court agrees with defendant that, in the context of the present claim, the issue of
ambiguity need not arise. See, e.g., Bd. of Regents of the Univ. of Minn. v. Royal Ins. Co., 517
G+P+/Z 555) 56/ &F_dd+ .661' &v;[YWki[ W mehZ ^Wi ceh[ j^Wd ed[ meaning does not mean it is
ambiguous. The sense of a word depends on how it is being used; only if more than one meaning
Wffb_[i m_j^_d j^Wj Yedj[nj Ze[i WcX_]k_jo Wh_i[+w'+ Bd j^[ Yedj[nj e\ j^[ fh[i[dj YWi[) j^[h[ _i de
Z_ifkj[ j^Wj fbW_dj_\\iy losses were caused by the WYji WdZ Z[Y_i_edi e\ F_dd[iejWyi @el[hdeh WdZ
the Minnesota Executive Council. If the exclusion is to be given any effect at all, the instant losses
should fall within it. However, the acts and discussions at issue only underscore what occurred in
cases like Johnson Gallagher and Magliery Cytopath Biopsy Lab., Inc. There, the exclusion was
superfluous because the covering language did not bring the loss into coverage in the first place.
>_j^[h mWo) fbW_dj_\\iy beii[i were not covered. The same is true in the instant case. The claims
simply are not covered.
JHG
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